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Paul’s summary 

The highly popular American pop singer Lady Gaga will be kicking off her new 2012 world tour in Seoul later 

this month, but many younger Korean fans will now be forced to sit this one out. The Korea Media Rating Board has 

banned children under the age of 18 from attending the pop icon’s concert. The ratings board explained their decision 

was due to the fact that one of Lady Gaga’s songs was deemed “inappropriate” for minors, but many believe that the 

banning stems from opposition by Christian conservative groups. A representative from Hyundai Card, who is sponsoring 

the show, said that they had received numerous complaints that Lady Gaga promoted homosexuality and the mocking of 

religious figures.       

 Many fans and people in the music industry criticized the government agency’s ruling, saying that it oppresses 

artistic expression and freedoms. Lady Gaga is later scheduled to perform in Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore, and New 

Zealand without any similar restrictions.     

It seems very hypocritical to censor an international pop sensation from playing live while her music is freely 

sold and played in coffee shops across the country. It’s also important to note that Korea’s own female K-pop bands are 

free to perform concerts that are highly sexualized even when compared with Lady Gaga’s eccentric on-stage 

performances. If the government continues to block musical celebrities who are at the height of their career from playing 

in Korea, then fans may have to just settle for concerts by celebrities who are past their prime.  

 

Key Words 

1. 특이한 eccentric, out of this world, odd, weird, unique 

2. 특이하지만 그게 매력이다 Lady Gaga’s style is weird and unique, but that’s her appeal 

3. (영상물) 등급 위원회 censorship board, ratings board 

4. 동성애를 미화하다 promote homosexuality 

5. 음란문화를 조장하다 promote promiscuity 

6. 청소년에게 유해하다 be harmful to minors, have a bad influence for children, corrupt the youth 

7. 선정적인 risqué, lewd, over-the-top 

8. 과도한, 지나친 over-the-top 

9. 한물간, 전성기가 지난 be past one’s prime; one’s popularity is on the downhill; one’s popularity is on the decline; 

one is fading away from fame 

10. 전성기인, 인기 절정인 at the peak of one’s career; at the peak of one’s popularity; at the height of one’s career 

11. 엄격한 입장을 취하지 않다 take a lighter stance 

12. 보수적인 입장을 취하다 take a conservative stance 

13. 정부가 규제를 완화해야 한다 the government should ease up on censorship 

14. 악영향이 미치지 않도록 청소년을 보호하다 protect the children from bad influences; shield the children from bad 

influences 

 

More Key Words 

1. gaga 넋을 잃고 좋아하는 

2. 성적으로 문란한 promiscuous  


